Vale ni Veibobo
HOUSE OF MASSAGE

The words “Lomani” and “Demeni” in the Fijian language mean:
pampered, cherished, cared for.
We invite you to come and let us spoil, pamper, care for, and in the
process rejuvenate and relax you with our island style treatments
in our bure “Lomani” or “Demeni”

MASSAGES
“Lailai Massage (little, small)
$FJ78
This treatment concentrates on: the neck, scalp, shoulders and back to
relieve tense and tired muscles.
30 minutes
“Lomani Massage”
$F151
Our signature Castaway tropical full body massages. Enjoy our unique
blend of four massage styles (acupressure, Swedish, reflexology and
traditional Fijian bobo)
60 minutes
“Swedish Massage”
$F130
A combination of gliding strokes, deep circular movements & brisk
tapping beats a world renowned massage technique.
60 minutes

LIGA KEI NA YAVA
Pamper yourself with our

MANICURE & PEDICURE SERVICES
We invite you to come and try our island style pedicure and

manicure treatments at the Malua Quiet Pool to rejuvenate and
care for your hands and feet.
MANICURES

Indulge your hands with an exfoliating coconut scrub and massage

using rich hydrating lotion, followed by clip, file and shaping of nails
and your choice of polish.

Tropical Manicure 50 min
With French Polish

FJD$89 / AUD $56

FJD$104 / AUD $66

Express manicure includes clip, file, shaping of nails and your
choice of polish.

Express Manicure

25 min

FJD$57 / AUD $36

Repolish only

15 min

FJD$21 / AUD $13

French Repolish

25 min

FJD$37 / AUD $23

PEDICURES

Indulge your feet in this tropical ritual designed to soften, exfoliate
and smooth your soles and heels while caring for your nails.

Includes leg and foot exfoliation, massage, clips and file and finish
with your choice of polish.
Tropical Pedicure

50 min

FJD$104 / AUD $66

With French polish 60 min

FJD$120 / AUD $76

THE WORKS

Includes Tropical Pedicure and Manicure with polish
Manicure and Pedicure 2 hours

FJD$182 / AUD $115

HAIR AND SCALP MASSAGE

Release stress and improve scalp circulation while adding deep
conditioning to your hair and scalp using Pure Fiji oils.
Hair and scalp massage 30 mins

FJD$36 / AUD $23

See Reception for Bookings

